
 

 

 

  

Merry Christmas 
From the Indian Bible College 

And its President 

Praise and Prayer: 

 

-Praise God for our 

daughter’s Angie’s baptism 

(pictured above)—all three 

of our girls have professed 

Christ now! 

-Praise God for all HE is 

doing to expand IBC’s  

influence through our four 

initiatives. 

-Praise God for the 

restorative sabbatical that 

Dean of Students Clint Ross 

had this fall and for the 

strength for Jason to fill his 

role in his absence. 

-Pray for lots of good family 

time over the Christmas 

break. 

-Pray for the students over 

Christmas Break and for the 

six applicants hoping to 

come in the fall.  

An Annual Time for Reflection 

Happy Christmas!  This time of year is always an exhibition of the materialism and 

idolatry of our culture, but it is also a tremendous reminder of the Savior who stepped 

into our broken world to save us from these things!  Jesus came to us and sought us 

(Luke 19:10) and then sent us as He was sent (John 20:21); Christmas is when we 

celebrate his sacrificial pursuit of us and are reminded that we need to pursue others 

with His love.   

May we all enjoy a fresh understanding of the miraculous nature of Christ’s incarnation 

this year and respond to its profound implications for our lives. 

2016:  Going “Gangbusters” on the IBC Initiatives 

This has been an incredible year, with an unbelievable amount of gains for IBC 

regarding our four initiatives: 

Accreditation:  The site team visit October 18-20 was a huge success.  The seven visitors 

(pictured above right) were very impressed with our staff, students, and the community 

and family feel of IBC.  The Director of the Commission on Accreditation called IBC one 

of ABHE’s “shining stars”!  Academic Dean Kevin Newman and I go before the 

Commission on Accreditation in Orlando on February 7th. 

Expansion and Vocation: This last summer work teams 

remodeled the RV Shed into a new student wood-working 

shop for our entrepreneurial/vocational training enterprise 

called Fifth Wind.  On October 27th we dedicated the new 

building with a ribbon cutting ceremony (picture to the 

right) which was attended by members from the Chamber 

of Commerce and several other community groups. 

(continued on next page) 

 



     

To Contact Us: 

12890 Glen Dr.; Flagstaff, AZ 86004 

Jason: Cell 602.810.1390; jkoppen@indianbible.org 

Sarah: Cell 503.550.2348; skoppen@indianbible.org 

(Continued from page 1) 

Thanks to the generous grant for a new library, we are working with an architect and the city to design plans for a 

new library building, which would be the first step in a two phase master expansion plan.  We are praying to 

someday have a campus that can house up to 80 students (instead of the 30 we currently max out at). 

Extension:  Our new extension site in Tuba City is going great.  The Spring class (Bible Survey) had 10 students 

and we are already planning for the third class in the Spring! 

Adventures in Parenting 

We are really enjoying raising our four little ones.  While family time 

has not been easy to get this semester (Jason is covering for the Dean of 

Students while he is on sabbatical) we have enjoyed time hiking, 

swimming, playing Risk, and hosting others in our home (we had about 

30 people for Thanksgiving; pictured right).  Our children are learning 

that a healthy family is one that serves each other and others outside 

our family too! 

 

Living Gratefully 

I often sign my letters and emails “Gratefully serving Christ”, which is a reflection of my conviction that a 

gratitude to Christ for His masterful creation, salvation, and sanctification of us is both mandated (1 

Thessalonians 5:18) and necessary to have joy.  I am indeed incredibly grateful to be serving Christ here at IBC, 

and it has been the most joyful season of my life. 

THANK YOU for praying for, volunteering at, and giving financially to the ministry 

of the Indian Bible College!   

From our family to yours:  Merry Christmas and a Happy—and Holy—New Year!    

Gratefully serving Christ, THE KOPPENS 

IBC school picture--fall 2016 

 


